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ANCIENT SCRIBES AND 110DEN SCRIBES.
We take pleasure in laying before our readers the letter whicli

t'ollows, written by a giftedt brother who lias not prcviously bpoken to u.q
through the Witness:

-But in vain do tiihv worship) me. teaching for doctrines thc commaridments
of mcii." Mat. xv: 9.

The*questioni often presents itself to rny mind, whcni rc-ading or
thinking of'thc strikiing( passage quoted above, Do our crccd-making,
ereed-loving, ereed-defcnding, and creed-following systern-builders ever
think of the import of these words of ou-- Lord and Master. containcd
in this -elear and definite passage? M-ýetinks they do n-ot. It was
addresscd te scribes and Pharisees: and our traditionary fricnds
cannot think thcy are scribes and Phiarisces, an'd consquently it docs
flot suit thein. But before proceeding, let us takze a bricf review
of the eircumstanees under which thiese memorable words werc uttered.

The scribes and Pharisees, were very zealous in obscrving, and on
every occasion enforcinct obedience to the commnds or traditions of
the Eiders;- and on more than one occasion did thley eall forth severe,
reproaches from our Saviour by thieir duplicity and hypocrisy. Thcy
made long prayir.s, that tlley iit bc seen of mn. They made cleau,
the outside of the piatter; while ail within vins full of pollution: and
new they corne te him, w'ith a complaint agaiust his disciples,
charging thern withi cating brcad w'ith unwashcd hands, contrary to.
the traditions of the Eiders. Christ in lis reply; charges 'them
with xnaking void the lav otf God by their traditions, and cafls them.
hypocrites, and then follows thc, passage 1 have quot.ed. -'But in
vain they do worship rie. traphing for d]octrinP.s thie commindments of
men.')
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Agalin lie says, IlLet themii alone ; thicy be blind, leaders of the blind,
and if thie blind lc-ad the blind, b'ott sihall fall iinto tlle ditei." Not
only tlie blind leaders, Lut t1,cir cqnally bliind followeirs. INow it.lott
wisiiing, to judgc unchiaritably, d1oes ilot tuie wvord of God warrant us
in sayiing, thiat t1iose nov ý,i.îo citiier teacli or follow tihe doctrines of
mon, given to us in ereeds, e-atceldisns, disciplines, an(d àuehi lilie, ara
pursuiing thie footsteps of thie scribes and Pharises ? Oh~! I fear:tIat
mlany will discover, -%hlen it is t oo late, Gocl cannot bo wôrsbiipped by
"te.iciugi for doctrines the connadiments of incai," iior by folloiving

the doctrines of mn.

I arn iwarc thiat those whlo believe ini crezds, and wlio defend theni,
endeavour to prove thiat thie do-c-trines coutaineù ini tleni are talien frorn
the word of God. This hiowevcr I will xîot adiit, nor ean it bc proved.
On thie eontrary, aiiy one whio is u.t ail fmiar.ii.r withi the ereods and
disciplinies of our iuodemn, ns wull :i- incient seets, and wlio are farailiar
also wathi their t~a a warc t".at mii flhat is tau-lit in t1iese mnan-
productions cannot Le foi-nd in dtewr of li-HIA. Soînie thiere arc
aniongst thec scets wlio are nware of this. and whîo, in defending them-
selves. find tle l i;,a d a btrange d-leinuna. Thecy iil fot
boldly niSsert thiat thleir insii-tcrhUl aseilcor conferences, bave the
power elainîod, '-Y tlie ifcadr of thie 110111an hierar-ehly; but whieni pressod
upon tbe sulijm~t. t1wy are drivenl ilitq a Posi'Lti in wiehul thicy. -V*rtUally
assert the saine t1hing. Tlicy eouteifd t1xit tbeo:r chtuirehes (ineaning 1
suppose the1ir hiitr. ave a right to draw up erýeeds. articles, and
ruies. w!,iehi art te te taugli:t, 0elieved, aud foillowed by thecir respective
bodies.

To-v if tis is r àt givirî- to their ITihinters thesnn power as that
clàiiiîèdl by thec poôpe in this partie'uiar, I thiink there îny bo a dispute
without a d.iffreiice. Ask theiu to prove that God autlbor;zed their
ministors, or Cany o 1îer mfriiUtrs, Io 1r.aw up creedi or confessions, and
to oeîforce thle observance of thomen upôn his p)oopl,-they annot do it.,
-,bd althoughf thiey carînot do this. and aîthiougli they admit that thoir
minisférs' are neî.ther aposties nor inspired men, yet thcy stili thinir that
iloCe rhinisters have powers greater thb.n thoÈe coiimitted* tô the amO-
fts. if y'on ask sucli persons for scriptural proof for wniy of thoir,
p-.itie, sncb as baptizing infants,hantodatxshdgdmtr,
..zallô6*in- oi -iit rule a churche-4.ýrying Ë 1emUbèfi by'aomit
-they !uust either admit, t1hat, lilko. tha Plhariëes 'nd Èecribc8 of old,
they nre r diwu tit tlnpfr*."ie,, n111 miinii ('1l-ai;(f iin, nr
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they must bolieve that thecir ininist ers have a siniiar power cimitted
te thcmn te that bield bY tlic ap)ostiesq.

1 nev coile te fthc point at wbivli I ainicd when 1 conicneed this
article, lias God ever given a eoinnîiand wliichl hie will punishl us for
disobeying uniless that conxinand was gvntirough properly autlerized
and well au4'ithcîîtd agents 2 1 contcnd lio bas îîot. Undler tho
old disi ensation, Cod spoke to t'Ce pCe)1 c throaghl Mosos and thc pro.
phots, :)Crsens finît tho Jews wVell i were aîut.hrizcd by Ged to
inale 1 iowii Ilis wvIl te thin;i atd it %vas for dlisoleyiug what wvas thora
tauglit that thcy wcrc to, bc piinisbed-neot for d:sobcdicncc te the
commnands or traditions ef ùei Eiders And under théc nce%' dispensa.
tien, Ged bas spekzen te us throliglhbis Soni, an d tlirougli luis inspired
apesties, but throigh no others. Whien God sent bis Soni inte the
world, lie did net re,, u.re us te eb2y huaii until ivc had anmple proof of
his bc:ng sent frein God. And se w'îth flic apesties. They vere net
te commence t!he:r uiistry until they reecivcd t'li gift ef tbe iIely
Spirit. '-Ced bare thcmi iitiless w'ith siglîs and wundcrs, and with
divers în*races and gifts of flic ily Spirit."

New I c3ntcnd tiiot silce the days cf the apesties until the préent,
Ged has net ins,,Arcd or cemnissioecd any persen or persons te inake
kneown bis wili me-,re fal]y te us;- and hence I belcve that ail the dec.
trines eont2incd in crc2ds, deercos of catunc*ls, and dc<-iplinces, are te ',
rejected as be'ng sinîjilar te the traditions of the E'iders, wihcic

forth our Savioir's condeinatien.

The Jcws, as I beforo stated. werc te bc punislicd for disobeying tho
comrnands given to thcmn through -Moses and the prephets. Se are wo
for disobcy*,iig or ngeîgthe gospý,el preaclbcd by Christ and hià
aposties. Our Savieuir says, '-I judge ne mon, but the words that 1
speak untoyeu. tbey sba]1 judige yen in the last day," anà it is sa*d that
Christ Ilshall cerne with Ili's lioly ongels, taking vengeance on tbcrn that
know net God and obcy net the go!spel ef our Lord Jésus Chrýst."1
When wc appear befere thé bar of Coed xvc wlll net hc cendcmncd

for às«byig fli comnîas given by nien; bu-,t we înay be cendcrnncd
frnegý.lectig Gôd's cornmands.

~~['LeY 1p~l Palsy, iu h6gîwc or an aiugel freni heaven
pre.açh any aller gospel --- let in be accursed,-' and in wr.ting. te
th.e Corinthiaus h lic ss 1- deèiare unib yen the gospel- -- b
which aise year .ýyqd,.if ye keep in mcmery what I prcached tà yo.

~te os Q-t ,stte what ho preached, and évident it is thât we
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have littie froni 1M siimilar to the doctrines contained lin man's produc-
tions.

In conclusion, let me add, that as we have in the word of God a
gospel that did not originate with rv-an-a gospel tîmat is able te save our
souls-and which was delivcred to us by I-im wvho spaloe as neyer mani
spalze-or by those lic inspircd-let us givc hced to the things spoken;
for if they did not escape who disobeyed the word spol<en by angels,
Ilhow shall we escape if we negleet so great salvation, which was spoken
to us by the Lord, and was conflrmcid to us by thom that heard him."
-This is your l"condemnation,11 says the Sav'iour, Ilthat light lias come
into the world, and you love darkincss ratiier than light, because your
deeds were cvii."1 Let us reject nxen's doctrines, and let us follow Il the
true ligit that Iighitetli cvery mani that conetlh int'o the world."

J. S.

BIBLES, ND BIBLE REABIN.
No. IL.

Shall we advanee in the usefal practice of bible reading? i8 the
question of questions whichi We have pro-posed for 'le consideration of
ail who believe in divine revelation. Týo haveý a bible-to allow it
house.room, or a place in our library-or to read it occasionally-
may answer the shrewd commercialist, or the popular gentleman;- but
the ehristian grows lean, and flnally starves upon sueli fare. The ex.
periment hias been tried ; yea, it is being tried now; and its effects are
two visible and fatal to require laminons comment. Our bretliren,- in
times past, fiave been famous fur their apt and ready knowledge of the
bible. Great indeed lias heen our strength, and the consequent
triuinphs of ont cause, «by reason of the"I exeelleney of the knowledge"
of which we were possesscd, from a habitzaI and attentive reading of
God's own "Word.

But we mnust nlot become weary in doing well. There nover is a
good time to faint. IlWhereunto we have already attained, let us 'walk
by the sanie raie." A strong mani soon beconies weak under injurions
influences. No one uses the samne streugtli over ana over; and with-
out a full sapply of the necessary elements and essentials of strength,
it must fail. Who thinks of living upon the past ? Shail a man eat
enougli ini a dlay or a year to last him the period of a common lifetim«?
Itis the province of just caution and wise vigilance to scruti.ize ourselves
niirrowiy and ropeatedly, candidly plaeing thue truxe measure upon àU



our attaituments, and therebyý ascertain whether wo are doclining or
*iaking progross.

"cLot the 'word of Christ dwoell ini you richly," is an inpsiredi exhort-
ation which bas nover lost its significancy. To Ilhold fast tho faitbful
word,"iy ttî a as lawful, as profitable, and as uccessary as during
the ministry of Titus. And if christians arc roquirod to "lstand fast
in the Lord," and bc " a habitation of God through the spirit," and
"9spoak the saine thiing,*" and bo ,of one accord," and Ilpress on
toward the heavenly mark," thoe are induicoinents and roasons the
most sorious, groat, and nuinorous 10 boconue constant, apt, and diligent
rendors and learners of the divine volumeo.

Onthesubjectof religion, howevcr, thoreis a xnost slippory phllosophy.
The arts and sciences, and ail that pertains to humaii learning, requires
8tudy; but the christian religion, andi thcwhli v'olumeo ofhceavenly light
and wisdoM, may be iearned in a moment! ! Tho ivide sehemne of re-
dexnption- the immeasurable conipass of God's love-the heiglit and
depth of fleaven's purposes iii reforenco to a world of woe-and ail that
the Almighty Father lias said and donc, fromi the birth of time to
the doath of his Son. miay, in a few dreaining moments, or in a number
-of eleot days, accordinig to custom, bo fully understod, fully learned,
and fully accepted! There is flot a subjeot in the ivhole world of
aubjeots on whidh the genorality of mn reason so erronoously as up.
on the subjeet of christianity. This is so well describod in a rment
poem, that we shall be excused for eopying a fow Uines by way of
ilLstration-

"la science, learning, ail philosophy,
Men labour ail their days, and labour hard,
And, dying, sigh lîow littie they have donc.
Bvt in religion they at once grow wvise.
A creeid in prima, though neyer understood;
* theolog-.ie systemn on the sixeif,
Is spiritual ]ore cnoughi, and serves their tunm."

In tbis manner speaks the author of the Il Course of Time," anid al-
though he belonged to the good old Churcli of the Presbytery, ho weLU
knew the grand defect we have in view.

Is there a book on earth so unpopularly popular as the bible ? We
spoke in our. cssay last of thme nuniber of copies of the divine book,
aùcd intimated that there '#as asupply for àt1l who desire to réad. This,
in one respect, is true; but it je only true in reference to, thebet
pôrtions of the Uiest lSaitietq, taking intô view the whole wotld. Féi'
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if, %veare to credit our ]3iblu Socioty U1eports, and cert:danly there is no
reasü.. ta~ rejectîheir sttu.n ucavcthe aIariing fact before us that
only one in every sixtoc opr.sos lia.ý h critiro l.ile. andl oul'y n1C. in cvery
eiglit wIO lias a copy eý cou of the N'c\w To:tanxncnt !whichi proveS, that,
even if tilerc "je a fill sp of tho crptî printedl, thero is an iin-
po0rtant blank ini tieir <'irculation.

LTnqjuestionabl.y this linlitedl distribution of the good boolz arises frorn
aiipprfcct etaiof o itý worth ;and iain this mcagurc estiinato of

it arises froni tbo3 f.ict tliat it is not voadl or studied ;aud hience the
cardinal iuîport of the gycat quory of ail the qucries, Sallwe inpate

imrreiin iiic n'clg? Bia thien ùlc uIues lion namy boa roboundod
uppfl us, Who will give c p ton~i t'D0 e p~rslof a bioo,À. the value of
wlh e h as ybt to lenrii ? Lct u.ý adImit ail thiat is iinipl*ed in tliis
41ueb ' on, anîd what follow's ?-hat %%e cannot consistently advanee in
thie ie cl(.ini of the >bible until ifs vuýlti be ilore fülly linown ? Thià

ioes not fai.rly foilow ; for in tlîeory we already place a highoer value
upon the bible, than we are ivilling la, aeknowledge in the realit'y of

1receIf', thon, we -ire not usirg ilie Look aecording lu our-present
olnay aekr.owledeîment cf ifs worth. eolisisteney dictatos that wo

'hould irnrediatel * cstend the circle of our practice to the saine conm-
pass as'aue theory.

A--nd this, in thd nienutinmo, is ail timat wc can ratioually desire, for
fÈevery prufessbr was to, pernse theo bible aeeording t0 bis own Scuso
of ils' irea'sùre aùid graco,b ho ould soon becorne additionally inipressed
withits truè worth, and would engage ia thec reading of it accordingly.

May wo ask, then, ini the ane of ail, what shiail be our practieo in
ime ta, corne? Let us, at once, .eaeh for -hiniself, resolve and say with

the simnple-rnindedl and grcat, Dr. Watt-,
"Tliýn let mie love mIyI ible noi C,

Aind takce a freshi dcligh-
By day to read th2sc woinders o'er

4fcw thoughts more by way of a third lesson may yet bo expect.ed.

S.IIRE AD 0FY TII.ý .GOSPEL.

J~pp 4 C4~t~, i. intrested iu5 .r aindiffere*t to, the situation of
tiio$e who uce -livigi ign-ansd- in alienaelin from-.Go,? -94
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causes are prosperiflg and advancing with rail-road spced; causes, which,
if the- h:roec an' benefits, they are c)iffin(_e to m htèé fast passing awav
and rcach not inItO that state of neasurciess existenice upon whih we'
s1hal enter. Our cafuc is worthy of the LItiest efforts within thec
grasp oM man. It chutais Cie nobles, ýcehf-ýacr!iû of talent and
character, anid of the iivist ijidonuita-ble ei;ergy of purpose thiat ever
proinptcd the Sioul of man to exaitcdl deeds. It calis for m~en of talent
and charactcr, andc of the niost inidoniti)e energy of purpose,
and of the mi'ost celc:stial plirity nf Princ2iple, ani of the wstiln-

thusiastic devotion, to takze part in an cutei prise wihicli aimÉ to re-
alize the purpose of God in thenir presenit and eternal dcstiny, by raising
a rae ieltering in an abyss of sin and wretchedness, living wîthout,
hope, or upon deceptive hope, and without God in the worlcl. It calis
upon the riehi to devote their wcalth ttý, sustain zt work that fis to

eprcadjoy, , and saivation throughout, the earth. Anci it invokzes
us by ail that is preiou in our fkit!u or sublime iii our hope, to con-
secrate ourseives and ouir ,ubstanco in the spi1rit of " in who thougli
lIE WAs nîc1, for omr ownf sakei nre.:.u roort, that we through bhis
PovrEPTY mnig-t ],e riclh.- Lhtil t1iis holy cause shial comimand a
devotion like this. it ill not prosper. Tliewealthly, thLegood.thcý gifted,.
the Ileh idren of light" every whierc, mnust engage in it ivith that carnest
conviction that Isprirugs £rciii a sece of' its îxncomrarable truth, or we
cannot. wc ought not to hiope for success. Thank the Lord, there are U
few inspirel by a sense of truth and d.nty who wiil devote themiselves,
and are rcady in this selfish, sensual age to go to the work in the spirit
of those who 'lcount ail thingcIs but lest for the exetellemey of the knosvl-
cdke f Christ Jesùs the Lord ;11 yca. wh courit thein but drciÈs, thiat
th j iinay wini Cliýis-t and bo found in hlmi." They baàve pkldgëd théie
liNe's, tlieir fortunes. and their sncred honor to this cause, and thougli
fdw and séattered, their influence, is widely felt and wiil hé feit ev6n te
the peret dàyV-. May the Lord inerease their number, aiid swell thé
host of tliose w1ho shall sooner or inter realize the glaoos promié.e
connected «'itli' tirningp mfany te rig.teousnèsý. And those whoô hèvo
àderminéd t'o do notin-to be drones in the gospel hiî'e, tô lonngéi
and Miter awày the gold'en moetsoife, spend its powerfal ene'rgie's
iii gain-géttifig,' ease inû~n.or teurmuieieouiragink past.ime. à'ib

dïliaiôàÉ. 'ot tbmn et ô&it cf thi'oe for a good cause. is veil rid 6f
tlbiida fô*ýfithful 'iéèn 'wil! dô.-iiire ih 'one year 'with a hâarty
côrh, iff 'âl uihâ'Îi ever doàé ï h one thousand., T 1uoùS

xý.h 1 w.rit-. :tn0- 1 ahnbt VCi,1?C bi? write, ande whil9t.1.
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flot diseourage the feeblest laborer iii the eauseý I have no patîeneo with
thoso who are always planning but never exeeuting, who, are always
telling how it should bo donc but nover do it, or what is stili worse, vite
are over ready to murniur aud catupflain, to discourage and doter, whillst
thoy nover move a fingor to got rid of the evils conîplained of, or te
help forward a botter state of things. To the work-.to the work, O
servant of God. for the harvest is ripe, tho reapors are few, and the oye
of the L4ord is upen his people. I know thou bias spent alroady maDy
a wcary day an d tail.qome ycar, an d thy laborhbas been unrequitted, bu t
reniember tiiat thy warfaro ends only with 111e.

"TiMien nerve thy spirit to the proof,
Ant' flinch nat at thy chaen lot;

The timid good mnay stand aloof
And muen may frown,-yet faint thion nat,

And if thon fallest in thie dust,
And thase who helped thc lc in fear,

Dic at thy post anid nxanly trust,
That ta the faithfül, God ix near.

And ather tangues the truth shall wield,
And other hands thc banner wat-e,

Till fram immartal harps is pealed,
The blast of triumph o'er ùic grave."*

J. B. IPLtraGso

A VOICE FR031 ERAMOSA.

E ra»1osS(71 EleMlarcê, 1848.

DEÀit BR0TimR -.-In the la8t numnber of tho Witness 1 observed.
a communication from the esteemod brother Bradt, froni which I wus
pleasedr te percoivo his williugness to assist us in the matter of procur-
ing a suitable Evangelist. It appears lie is acquainted with five or
six brothren whow lie can rccommend ta us, thrc of whom ho ha8
named.

Brother Black, brother Anderson, and brother Kilgour, are well
known in this regien, and wo believe their praiso is in all the
churches, and in riono more than in the churohles ta which thoy belong.
If any -brother, therefore, c'au, indood, procure the services of any one of
those - brethren in the manner desirod, ho wiUl certainly doiserva1 "the
thanks of a large majority of tho br'athran in .Canad >a." But in
order tn this, more .will ho necessary than Simply naming theni. e3ut'
it, je asked, with sorne degrec of murprisî,. why the talents and ur.eful



abilities of those brcthrcxî arc allowed to reomain unnotieed, and appar.
cntly dormant? And also, why they are no.' encouraged and sustain-
cd by the brcthren ? These are certainly very iîitercsting questions,
especially in connection witl the fluet that wc ar,. iu quest of an Evange-
list. Be it known therefore to ail intcrested, tlîat the talents and
abilities of the brethren rncntioried are early scu aund highly valucd
iii the churches liere, and that they have frcquently attenupted to bring
thenu into more general and e -tensive uscfulness. Thcy have, indecd,
in former times, and in various ways, been instrumental in accomplish-
ing inuel good, and are now by no nucaus unemployed ; but cach. and
ail of the brethrcn referred to, feel constrained by reasons thought by
theniselves good and sufi iený to reniain in their present position, and
to decline laboring as Evangelitts, except for short pcriods when cir-
cumstauces permit. Hence the neý2cssity of our Iladvertisement,"1 and
hience the nccessity for the further services of the beloved brother
Bradt in the matter.

Affectionately,
WILLIAM OLIPHANT,

&cretary of t1e Co-operîationt.

LEITER FROM B. FRANKLIN.
MIE following letter cornes from the State of Indiana. Brother

Benjamin Frankinu, editor of the Westernt Reformnerj, is the writer,
whomn, though wo have not scen, we love for the truth's sa3<e. It will
ho scei that his epistie is a reply to one that was sent froni Oshawa on
the, lOal of February. ID. O.

Milton, IMi. eh. 28th, 1848.
BROTREPR OLIPIIANT, PEAu. Sî.ours of the lOth inst. this hour

camne to hand, and I hasten to reply before I lay it down, that by inany
and pressing engagements inay not ec.use it to be neglected.

The first two Numbers, of The Witness camne to haud hast week,.
and after spending some two hours in the perusal of them, witli mucli
interest, I entered T/w Witiws upon rny list of exehanges, and
startcd, the W Reformer, from the beginning of the present volume,
in «whlange.

Believe me, my dear brother, to ho much. plcased with the meek and
unassumning, thougli firm and unflinching appearance of your publication.
Whcu 1 saw the titie of jour pamphlet, Tlie Wiltncss of. Trutk, I
turncd nay attention to that hioly witness, the Fore Runner of Jesus
Christ, and reflected upon bis fate for beariug wituess to the trzeth.
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1 thon thoughit of the Great Witiicss of ill the witiicsses, sent of Ci ad
to bear witness to the t.ruth,-our adorable Lord and Saviour, and of
the atiful indignities, heapcd upon Iimii for no other reason but inech-ly
bearing witness to the truith. I then lookcd to his chosen witniesses;
whom hie clothcd with divine authority and power, to go iinto ail the
'world Ilto proach and testify that it is lie whicli is ordained of God to
ho the Judge o? quick and dcad"-to bear ivitncss to the truth; and
looked back to ail the prophots who -1bear witncss of huai," an d rcflected
upon the inanner they wcre ail treated. by au ungrateful world. N o t
only wvas thecir tcstimony not bclicved, but they wcre beatcn, savi
asuiider, destituto, toriented, and afflicted. IlNot only did they evinc
to the world their candor by "praying i*ghit and day witli tears," and
suffering much privation during life, but, that their testiniony mniglit
stand, they sealed it with their own blood. Ail this, Ilowevcr, ivas
wiorkýiig ont for t.lim Ila far more cxceeding aLnd an etcernài weiglit
of glory." Whiat an iilustrious phialanx of witioesces they present,
standing, as they do, associated with IIEin w'ho " is the express iixna-Ie
of the invisible Giod"-"' the first bori froni the dead of evcry oreature."-

Evcry naome, thus highlly hionored of G od. in the estimation of ali
good niea, the angels of God in licaven, and the Almighty Father of
alis asfroealtekns lords, and, potentates of this earth, as

the heavens are above the carth. They have hionor, whichi death, the
grave, and hades caninot tarnish-honor thiat cornes down from God.
&-'He whio s3hail hionor tho Soii, shail niy iFathor hionor," said th~e G reat
Toachor.

You do not, suppose, I presuine, that you ivili ever get the honor of
this world by boaring witness to the trutli; for if you ,Iiould, you
would not resenible those witneses to which 1 have alludod; -for cau
you evor got a large anîount, of the goods o? this world for bcari-ng siieli
tostimony;- but you inay get a cornpotency, and oternal life in the world
to corne. This is cnough.

Yon say yen a.1re Young. I ar ly n nîans Old inlYseif; ueir 11avo I
any great oxperience to, boast of. Not only se, but yon have had groat
avantages comnrod vith those which have surounded ine. You have

-receivcd a liboral education in eariy life, and thus brouglit up CvCfl witht
the improvemonts of.,thîe age at the start. I was brougit up compara-
t-i-vey in ignorance, ani what littie education and knowledgo I have
lins been acquircd sinco I had ai fanuily, and in grent, povcrty.

I therofore do not take upon nie to advisc my brct.hircn of the idito-
rial raalks Élint tourse tlîev Ahould prsuc. Jf yout. at ally tixnc. -should



liave sottie enterprise in view, or any imnportant inatter upon which you
would liko to have niy opinion, it shail be given.

I lieartily concur with you, concerning somne papers, and have fre-
c1uently thoughit of it, and talked of it;- but our papers arc like ail the
wvorks of mail;' t1hcy comaprise a ll e good, and inuchi that is objection-
able.

0, .r editors ou-hit to bc co-Nworkers, and as such, should bc- vcry
taufiliar with ;;t(ià. other;- but sueli is not the easc in every instance.

We should be very glad to sc you la our state. If you corne, be
sure and give us a cati.

Your fellow Witness and Reformer,
BENS. FRAOKLIN.

COVETOUSNESS-BENEVOLENCE.
No. III.

"fe fillovcrs îgch of m . . .. ns voit have us for an ensample: for many
wak...as the eiiemies of the cross of Christ-,..vho mind eaxthly tliings."l

IF it be truc that spiritual happiness depends to any considerable
extent upoD christian benevolence, our stock of happiness, must, in the
reckoning of cvery one, be very limited. There la eertainly a famine
iii the land. Whiere shall we flnd Canaan-s plenty-the milk and the
honey of gladness flowing froni the ever-streaining benevolence of
eb ristian principle ? W"e ask-where ? If the christianity of this age
could be made to, appear iii physical forrn, every professor having his
religion iudie-ated ini his couintenance auid bothily franie, ve should
fiiid fcw rosy cheeks, plurnp linbs, or robustly propotioned figures.
With this siniie beforo us, ihat a meagre and skeleton-looking com-
pany riscs to view!

But without the further aid of this; figure, let us suppose tîjat every
christian professor lu the cûmmunity, front north to, south, from east to,
west, could be assernbled ln one of our court monts, and cadi for Lini-
self to answer this very plain question: How muci, dear brother, have
you earned during the past year, and how much have you given to
further the Lord'ls cause?-what truthful reply miight be expeeted?
Would the answer Le that hoe had given for benevolent purposes one
dollar in ten? one dollar ln twenty? oue dollar in fifty? one dollar
l a hundred? But we canuot proccedwiti this calculation. ,'£major
mnajority of thc richcst lu henevolence, would, by this broadside ariti-
nietie, Le ciphcrcd out of thc synagogue, and out of heavcn at last.
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Put it off as we inay, hiowcvcr, there wiil lie at length, a day of
rcckonixg-not only a greatday, but a great rcckoning day. Few, very
f.c,tre orprepare for it. I>carls are found at the bottoin of tie sea
and uîoisture is to hc inet in wastcs of barren sands; but to whiat shalh
we compare the few iii Tnudfier whose plans, priiîciplcs, and pursuits
tell the whiole world thicy are certain they shial aceount to (iod for al
thecir gifts and n:îns, mioral, intelleetital, and temporal ?

Our speakers ana writers bave sliunned titis subject; sone froui one
motive, and soute front. another. Delicacy, tixnidity, or sometinies
perhiaps a conscions parteipalicy in the like nuil, lias preveuted the bold
and otherwisc willing reprover from an encotunter with this general and
fatal cvii. Front. wba.tever cause. or motive, or fear, there certaiiily
lias been a neg-lct. On our part tbcerc shall ho no longer delay ; for ire
are resolved to shiow a bohd front, and break throughi the obstacles
whichi deterrcd others. We know indccd that lie who smites with the
mword is liable to hc snîitten hijseif. The cost lias been counited.
IVe ask no faveiurs-,. We hiave no foars. \Vhule iu the spirit of scatter-
ing the glowiug cuibers of rebuike, Nec are net iiiwilling te stanîd rehuk-
cd, if guilty. '-'IVitli what imeasure you incte, it shall bo ncasured to
you gan"is a mile that we would not biand over to our neighibor, and
imagine it is applicable te hiimi aud te huai only.

M.ýysteriowis as ail the vicirs aud docKtrixies îuay be that wc find iu the
rankest sctariauiism, the nmystcry of a dicpeof Jesus aeting like bis
Lord, and at the sanie tuite dcvoting bis wbioie life, energies, acqu-
isitions, and menus te his own individual intercats, is a mystcry which
weo set dowîî as being longer, an d broader, au d deeper, and highcer titan
the whole doctrinal nysterics of christendoin p. tiercd and cenic..tcd
into eue. It is flot ouly a niystery but a novclty. WVere the subjeet
of a less serieus character, it would be decidedly amusing to, ph. cure
a fauey sketch, of a popul-ar Chîristian, witiî bis supposed thioughits aud
'affections hîighi up in the hcavensq, and his cyca, and'bis hands, and al
bis -plans busy te secure the so-said trifling things of eartb. To find
a m.-m soberhy in the belief tint lie is dressed in white, sôaring like au
augel above the skie.- on ings of love, while at the very mioment hoe is
working anîong the inaterialq of a coal mine, far under the surface, mnust
bic considcrcd sufficicntly absurd aînd farcical ; but not more so, titan
te find ene ef our latter-day saints whio bias bis trensure in hieaven,
and bis whole hecart intcîitly fixcd upon the precieus t.hings of the
ivorld.

'lalk of benevolnce?- 1 Wlint an inrult! ' Religion in the nine-



teenth century eau do without it It WOUIl Soictiîucs be a littie
reliefceven to flnd a certain class of religioîîists given to lioiesty ii tiie
sense of the moral worldliig ! Bargains are inade-sbeniies are tricd-
.gpeeulaitioîîs.arc cntcred into-and statencîîts for trutbi are colored withi
a stade se doulbtfully dark,-tliat iL requires a ch îarity as wide as the Guipli
of Mcjxico to enable us to fe tliat sueli pcrsons are entitled to the rank
of coimon moral nien. A blusli starti uponi hoth checks of the pious

professer wlicn lie scriously refleets that lie lias brctbircn of th is order.
IVe speak of-whom? forcigners ? strangers? aions? Let n oee

deccive imself. It is not always desirable, nor always profitable, teY
Icave homne!

There eau be no0 surer criterion by wlnchi te arrive at any mns truc
character, thait bis usual conversation aud bis uuiform course of action.
IVords are tue issues of the heart* and actions arc only the outward
embodicd form of purpeses. No irian objeets to this rule of judging;
nay, furthcr, un mnan can lawvfully object: for it is the teaching of the
Great Teacher and his niessengers. If, thoen. we flnd an individual
who has made a profession of rcligion, but whosc principal speech lu
engrcsqsed with the things of self. and whose labours have no reference
te bis neiglibour, but arc wholly cngagcd to obtain whiat will adîninister
personal gratification, ghnll ive seruple te call sucb an one sclfish, ai-
thoughlie bears the christian naine ? IVhlatevcr others xuay chioose,
lot us cali things by thecir proper names!

IVas it every way judicieus, prudent, and safe, we miglit bore mark
down a number of instances, serne of theni coming under our own ob-
servation, partially ilustrative of what we affirm, and whichi should be
taken ais undoubted proof that soniethiug ouglit te bc said upon the
subjeet. But thinldnig that niany will regard thenîscîves doubly tax-
cd in reading what has already been advanced, we shahl dra w to a
conclusion for the present. Still, we have net yet cxanîined the wliole
surface of this topie; and a number of additional reflections, arc in
waiting. Beforo a final conclusion, we design putting two or three
eyes ite the face of this subjeet, and inake it leook twe or tlîrec differ-
ent ways. CONDUCTOI.

R E F 0 R 31 A T I0 N N.
No. V.

IN cndcavonring te pre.scut the basis upon whîich, in our judgnient,
the refermation of the existing religions commîunities should rest, we
bave Statcd, by implication aît lcast, two traths îvhichi we wisht now te



c"IiSideri n thieir dirct relations to caelîi other. These truths are: 1.
lat the Chiristi;în eonîînînîiiity ýShOIld Le nîiited ])Y the~ tie', of a comnioni
Clîristianitv. flieat ths hoiuld heoune tiîith, nniivorsally recoived as

eaîlial ;îîl anc l1-e vtin Thnîly-:îfetioî,-a boiid of porpet-
n1id peate. lu1 u)thor Nvords, that .11 %hI(> pr>tess Th'itlî in Christ shiould
bc iinîtetd together- as oinc body, h1aving Ilinii alune as their bonud, aad'
ivlznowleodgingc a Coînînioni ýtaid-aYd of doctrine and. of duty. -2. Tha-ýt,

on the othierhaud. caeh ixîdividual imbner uf that body, inubt for Ihuîn-
self, at his ow'î resprinsibitiy, aiid at bis owit peril, iii the exercise of
therightofprvt jugnndtrîithi;fihïser~i h doctrine,
aînd r..ndeI this obedionce.

WVe eandidly eonfess, iindeed, that if the history of Protestantisnit
ivere to bc takoît as an exemaplification of the true nature and tondeîicy
of these prineiples, whieh, as we have statcd, are among the original alid
essential, featuresofthis portion ofchri.stendoii, wsvuuld, be constrainedl
to admit themii as fallaeions. For how ivould. it bu- pob.sible to, remcnie
with these truths the sectarian antipathies, discords, feuds, aiid ani-
mositicsthathaveprevailed ainong Protestants ;-thc divi-iiont., lieresies,
and endless -ars and fightiugs that liave charaeteriz il every portion of
this wide-spread reformatioxi frorn Popery?

Bat if tho, Protestant world eau be conwineed that the course whjchi
lias been pursued resuits in religions dissensions, there ii also another
faet of whichi the saine experience, inay convinte theiej, viz: that al
this sectarian arîiiuosity and prejudice lias failed to promeit entirely a
spiritual unity amiorgst the truly enligtened, liberal, and pious of
opposngr -parties. This fact, fortunately, stands forth iii bold relief,
aud while it demmnstrates that unity is niot incompatible vitli liberty of
judgmnent, it proves, stili further, that the real tcndcncies.of heart-felt
religion arc to produce peace and unity, and thiat whatever creates or
perp)etuaites disvision, nîust be oppuscd to Christiaiiity. Wheu mun,
Who) in the deliberate exorcise of judgment, have attaehied thieiselves
to diffferent religious bodies. are able by the elevating iiifluences of divine
truthi and ]ive, Vo rise above the narrow limîits of seetarian prejudice,.
and to embrace cadli other as ehildreuî of a coiiiiioi Father, and hecirs
of a coninion iinheritance, the power of these divine prineiples is shown
to be snob, that tliey require buta, fair and open field of action, to gain
a complote and glorions triumiph.

Thiere is, theon, throughi the influence of divine truth, and in direct
opposition to the gerîlus of sectarianisaii, a union of heart between the~
pions. Aiuidst the çonfiett of parties, the shock of contending crceds,
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the tiîeulogicai thuîîdc(lrs of' .îîtîeîaz i:d the lires of* î-e iutotl,
there hazve becn ailway.s faîtil s 'mlewtho aIzu distiin guislitud wit Il trenîblig
rcevimee fthe stili. SinaIl voice of G'o(1 lîîîîl),cf - aif Ii-av ecaeli ponder-
cd iii doubt anid soliuitude, the il fulir-Y-- Wlia t, dtuest thion hierc P'
Aniidst thc iuterniiîiable debatos of atias there have beeîî soie
iwho hiavc feit as Chîistimms, and reoazdthe image ol. the divinie
objeet of thicir aflècýtiotîs, eveii allioîîgst tho opposiîîg Ilmots and withî
the tender cares of' elarity, have sougit. t hie-il the Nvounds whieh. bigo-
try liad inflioted. Boit tlîi. is iiieroly a spiritual union-a secret
syip;ithy. Lt is ail inv~isible unîion, w'lnle theme is. at the saine moment,
a inlost Tisible dlisunion. It is a star ut' hope. hcvcr, anidIst flic elouds
of the tenîipcst. Tt is the spirit of' God mîwoviaig lupoîî fie fietxe of Cha.1S
Lt is elîriFtiaîîiity itself, strugglimî nis lcd.eudn lueîsc

humnan passion), to briing order ontut o cwiîfusioui and ereate auew the
hieavenis axîd the earth. But is iiot thîls îulighty sipirit to tlirow off flic
burden of humnan ci-iimos andi ftdlies? «Must it struggle torever iii an
unequal1 confliet ?Ilowever uii.lutly it iîay Ihave ben once shori of
its Strcnigtlî, is imt it.s power iiiureasliig ini the p)ri.soni-lhîue of its focs ?
And niay 'we iot hiope to sec a visible, as there is an imîvisiible uniity iii
the famnily of (-Iod'?

Tliere are niany wlio, regard.sutli a unity ns imîpracticable, fliseour-
aced iwitl tlîe prospect, thecy are disposed to 1 bear thîe juls they hlave,
and seek te, convince tlieiiiselves3 tlîat no visible union wvas cver coîttein-
plated in the christian systcm. Tiy even ,eck to, ju.stify the schisinis
of elîristendom., on the ground that they induce greater Vigilance, and
serve to mniaiîtaiii purity of doctrinie and discipline, ando greater activ ity
among t the religious com i tyUi1. But cvii is neyer justified, because
it, nay, by in over-rtiliîîg biaud, be umade productive of go,(od. Nons
it po.ssible for aîîy mne to onir.dispassionately, the express obets
and tendencies of Chribtianity, without perceiviîîg at once that party-
ismn and discussion are a., reîite and dibtinet fruin thece signs and
tendeneies as earth froni lienven. It is ini direct opposititin to sueli
-ahintfionis and divisions, tlîat the .Xpostle declared there is u.Nr BODY,
asthere, is one spirit, oie Lord. aund mne faitli;- and tduit lie lias earîîest-
ly besouglitChiristiz.ns te, be "ut ufne mud"to Il speakz the saine t!îings,
and te have Il n d ivisions' ailloli theli. Lt is, iin refercuice to tlic saine
inatter, that the Lord pi'ays the Father to kiep the disciples whomi lie
lad given iini, that tlhey inigflit be rwe. '- Neitlier." adds lie, ".-pray 1
for these alone, but for tlîeîîî ;îlso m lidci >1hah believe On Ie tlîrough'l

th1i vu'.thathy all iiiay be mer w i as thîu Fater art iii ii ai I
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in thec, that thley til1SO mlay lho eue iii us jthat the world nliay beliuve
that thon hast sent mle."

li the presenit effort at reforniation, it is this unity which lias been
,Chýefly nirgcd nplAn the religionis comînllulity. Christian union and
intercommunion wcre flie original andi ruling thoughts with those with
w~lioin this movemnent hegaii. To 1)r<ducc another sehisml-to add a
new p-.Tty to those already cxisting, was abhorrent to their feelings
.ind their principles. Lt wvas, indced, for the very purpose of avoiding
thiis, îlîat they, iii the beginning, united with one of the principal deno-
iiations of the day, aft.er a eandid statenient of their actual

position, znnd of the basis of union wvhich they approved. Nor did thcy
ever desire to assume a distinct or seetarian namle or eharacter, or to
ýsepa.rate themsclves fromn the dcnoiuiation to whiehi they wcre thus
idttaceed;- but rather, in Connexion with that body, to labor for christian
Union, md the restoration of the simple faith and institutions of t
-gospel. The reforiiners separated thcmiselvcs, therefore, iii no Ca é
TbUey were iu soine cases separated by that body; in others, they out-
grew the eovert of its shieltering ig.

Thirough ithewhioleprogressof this religious inovement, it has ever beeu
niiniitinied, that seets and parties are the great obstacles to the ultimate
triumphis of the gospel, and that there, is a basis of union upon which
aîll truc believers mnay be united as one body, while, at the saine time,
'there nced be no retriehinent of Christian liberty. In short, it bas1
?bcen the great design to urge the importance of the two great trutbs
wvhich we have now under consideration, that there qhould be unity of
fîaith, and at the same time liberty of private judgment. To reconcile
these is a problein ivhich Protestants have been endeavouring to solve
for the last 300 years. It is believcd that in the principles of the
-presenit reformiation its solution lias been found.

The eircumnstanees ini which this inovernent originated gave to it its
character, and directed it almost exclusively to this very question It
was provoked, at first, by anianifestation of the mnost obstinate sectarian
prejudic on the part of several lcading denomuiations;- and the viru-
lence with which it lias been opposed by the various parties during its
progrcss, lias onîy served to augment the proofs of its necessity, and te
continue it iii its original direction against the raiparts of seetarianism.
Everything derives its characteristies froni that whieh gives it birth.
This reforniation ivas boem of the love of union, and christian union

lisbefl its engrossîng theine. Amidst ai the vicissitudes te which
it lias been subjctcd thîs alono lias been its end and aini. Aniidst al
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the stormas of seetarian controversy in wvhicli it bias becît cradled and
nurtured, it bias sotnglit for itself, ,tnlt proposcd to others, as a peaceful
shelter, Do other home thanl A COMMI)ON FAIT!!, fonnded upon the rock of
divine truth, and ernbosonied in the graceful foliage of liherti, of op)in-ime.
The Lutheran reforination, on the other band, was occasioncd by gross
corruptions of the inost important dIocdrines of the gospel, as in the
traffle of Tetzel and the bold assumiptions of Leo, and lience a restless
zeal for purity of doctrine possessed the early reforîners, and spent its
theolagical debates, and in the elaboration of creeds and farmularies.
The saine feature bas rernained promninent in Protestautismn to, the
present liour. There is no question of any thing but dlocitrine. It is a
1twry of religion that justifies or condemuns. It is a reed or aconfess-
ion that makes the saint or tc simier.

Thiere bas been, however, ini the present effort for uinion, no desire to,
depreciate the value of purity of doctrine. But while it lias been duly
urgea that there eau be no christian union, except it be a union ini
gospel truth, there lias been a freedom from that morbid. sensibility upon
the subjeet of doctrinal vicws which lias led to so many flue-spun theolo-
gical abstractions, and created sQ many divisions by unprofituble and
unauthorized inquiry. In adopting the serîptures as the only source
of rcligious knowledge, there is an ample, an d the only seeurity for
purity of doctrine: in the reception of the simple gospel of Christ
there is true e-vangelical faith; and, in the confession of thec great
fundamental truth ofchristanity, there is a divine basis, ofunion, whieh ean
be neithnr overthrown nor controverted. lIt is in iurging thiese, as the
great fixed principles of union and co-operation, that the present reform-
ation lias sought to restore to, the churcli, the truc foundation laid by
Christ ana thie Aposties; and wbile securing an essential unity of faitb,
to, grant a just and scriptural liberty of opinion. R

Sonme of aur readers who also rend the Liarbinger, shouild bc aware that the
articles on Reformation, by aur brother in Christ Dr. R. Richardsý,on, are written
equally for the Witness and Harbinger, and lience tlic reason 'whv we give no>
credit in copying them. ' And aithouiglivec have takçea a democratie despxtic
liberty of curtailing some of the cssays, we hope ta be pardoncd, since the si7e
of our paper sems to cail for short articles. We are dclighted Nvith the essays,
and we have good reason to k-now that others also have prized their worth. D). 0.

REPUJ TO À I(EPLY.
We ,ive publicity to the fe'lowiug communication with itome rcluct-

ance-not because of the sentiment, style, or general bcaring of tbc
communication, in itself considered, bhut morce particularly bccause
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ive arc appreÏicesive of a controversi-al corresponidecie. .A diScussioni
letWoen.cor1'eSponi(Ints is tho inost uninanaamgeable, id, WC inliglit say,
bc tJieo1110t unintelligible, ofal disemssious. ihe editoris supposod to
takoe a Side, and agree witlî oneo f the contending atewlen, in faet,
may noteoiincido with cithier. fL'sides, therc are scores of gasualrèaders,
who.will inevitably read, one or other of the eorrespoQndiiagcontrovcrsia.lists
and, pprlaps nover sec a li»o of reply, and wvho wvill therofore probably
roMaini forever mnder the impression that what they read is to lac
reeeivcd in good faitli as agreoing %Vith the general. tenor of tho ivork.
If there wvas no other recason, thon) for haviuig a. foul iliasurc of cauitions-
nos~ rcpeig otoes cotidîtetcd and carried on by correspon-

dents, we regard this one as enoughi-tiat the articles of tlhcpartiescaîiinot
appoar in the sanie numnber, but must bo se.attcred and separated b)y
the intervention of wcckis or înlonthis.

StiW.);wo c annot in eonsistoney refuec our presont eorrespQndni.
hiearing. So iucli have ,e said, and. so inueli bave. ive yetto say7
upon thc one-sided. and onec-eyed papors of sect.arics, i'hioh excludle
everything 4-ot. shaped and coloyed. in the nioulds and dvc*stuffs of
lady ortlîodoxyý that, wy caît afford to- press a littie uppin, the oppQsiLe ex-
4rerne b0fore eitIîer bringing ourselves or others in ,înatters of this
sort toa ~.jjst çq~uality. As, then,ýour pagres have ben qPpon, sa shall
thcy stili ho openi ta eorresppudents and writers of evcry ordgr yvho
de.îýeanf thlemselvcs Snd treat others withi respect. iD. rQ.

,5h3«2ci 1848.

My1ý (hnus'rîix OtIE -Laim not nch accustomied to writing tO
Edi,àt ors, ztlthougli I haive Ionged, to say soinething to you upon many
thihf's' 1iave reti'l in Vie Poriodiea L If I Mwould tellyo YUic kmiràber
of iie that iny pe on tal.tin to àadîes yoù, it would dnly

afford.amiusemlent, anid a.s îny dctermination la. to propare soniething
to, sld hefliro rising frorn this shooet, Iwill coino to the su1.Vçct withqut
rnueh hingcring.

So'iieple' la t'li Tilnes upon- the Spirit frcnn corresponldènts
hiaveq 'aused ine "ve\ation of -spirit." If I ývas askzed of an objoctôr
»bout these. thlngs, I w ould rcply, Tliey arc niixturtcs of opinion and
Philosophy. I am i n disputer, nor arn I willing to enter into the fieil
of controvorsy, as iny loarning is not adequate ; but if iuy ability -Was
sufficientrI ivotu1d tacetheoý' Ieply' -of the last Wvitliess.

et -cripture is flot traiudaýltcd (;urrctlv,. in tfhe comuion biblo, and
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thlat it ieans sonictliing cisc thai wvhut it says 2 Thoughi it niay be
grantcd that whîLt is alhiniid is truc, cau wc- uot provo al 1tliatwe nced
to provo with the bible :Is it is ? What does Paul teachi whien lie says.

Tote calz hecome 1 as 1ck" niay-bc wroîî,. but I haverely

thougli t tUa t fcqueîitly Our~ grcat Illefl d<lue haîîi by flic way tlîey ex-
press their -sentillen)ts. 1 woluld not state, that the sentimnîcts are ha.
proper, but th:ît thcy are caecsof tUe resuIt of cxpressing -these
sentiments.

It lîowcver appears to me cicar tliat a wrongbelief is inanifestia these
pieces uipoi tUe Spirit. Surcly flic Spirit of God and the Spirit of
Christ ire tUe sa 1e look ulpoii tho différence attemipted, to;. be
mnade, îîot onîyv as unitrue, but vcry injurions. Do; brother, give tlîo
essay on the Spirit you prormised last volume, aund I kîiow tlîat youtwill
flot speak of it -in this way, anîd surely there is a, eal for it wliea tiiing.ý
coneeriugii the Spirit arc so hapliazardly spolicu.

I liave a word to say upon tlîe asertiona tlîat te COmrforter camue
from tUe Father and not.froîîî Christ. Great cîîipliasis is put on, the
words, -wixa th eFatlie- wi1l seîtd,> but surely tUe brother who quot-
tUe pa.ssage knows that the Saviour in anotlier place; says, Il Wlîen tlîe
Gomforter is couic. wliorn £wl unito you," and aftcrwards alào,

-1If I go iiot away. the Coitifortcr will not corne to you- but if 1 départ,
Iwlu/send. Ulin-unto you.P Aiid Nvlieu lie says Quiat -ail tlîiîgs that
the Fatiier hiath, are uieJwhat advantage cati itu be to a saint or a
sînner to inike out a difierence betwecn the Spirit as the Pather's
gift and not the gift of Christ? But I have said il1 that I have ý'o sily
utpoî the subject, foer I caulnot carry on a dispute, althouglî I bâ'lté
that we slîould conteîîd ";for tue fiI.

Yours witli sineere clîristian afleetion,

TWO WVEEKS' TOUR.
.Br)aniloSa, . 2-2, 1848.

DER ' BPao'IWuî OrIPIAT-YOU kcnow that, tlîe few chî relies in this
sectionl of the country have for sevtcral. ycars been organized iato a co-
9oratioiî for spreadiug the gospel. Wrc have generally, selected the
proclaimers from among ourselves ; and la consequence of theç way i»
vh.ie h our brethrea are engatged'witlî tlîeir farms and fainilies, t'here. are
only certain seasons.-tia-t they can leave home; and thon. fre4u9ntly
underthe most unfavorable 'cireumistanccs. Mlien shall wc , e i1n
apostolie. order, with an efficient, elersliip at home, and Z*ealouii' me'n
of' GoC~ as evangelists abroad?
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he following- shetelh of a two weeks' itineracy in the service of the
co-operation, prmncipadly througb the Townships of North East Hope
aind Wellesly, we wish you to publish in the IlWýitncss," as our Report
to the brothren.-The present visit to these place., ivas in connexion
vith an effort maide in North East Hlope last year by brethren Correil
and one of us (J. Kilgour) whcn threce persons became obedient to the
fait.-The first night aîfter leaving home, we werè entertained and
refreslîed in more respects than one by our brother Hloffman of Berlin.
11e and our dear brethreui in tlîat place are standing fast in the truth,
and we were miueh cncouraged by somne recmit and valuable additions
te the chureli thiere, togetiier with the cheering facts that thieir congre-
gations arc generaliy good,' and prejudice is giving way. We 'were aise
2glad te learn that this churcli has soine pions and intelligent brethreu
to assist brother Roffinan.

Our nent station was at the bouse of' brother James Campbell otf
North East hope, ivho, w'itli hiswife and Nephiew, compose theli 'ttie baud
ive went to sce and confinma ini the truth. Ihe meeting was pleasing
and profitable for ail of us. XVe found tiien alive in the truth, and
prospering. ihey rejoiced in having an opportuiiity of being further
instructed in the ;vil of our Master, and confirmcd in their profession.
Without losing tinie, we miade arrangements for presenting the gospel
to the inhabitants of this 'viuiiity, but bocre aise, as in many Cther
places, seetarianismi and spiritual death prevail te a great extelit, pro-
duôi'nc da aversion te the soul.punifying gospel of Jesus Christ, and a
behavieur aiftor the model of the "mncient order of things."1 We did
net sneeeed ia getting good mecetings in this place. Hoiwcver, we form-
ed. an acquaintance with some friendly people with whoin ve con-versed
freely. ffero also ive inade a visit to brother Eider J3ayley (Baptist)
and fainily, muid found them verýy fî-iendly and disposed te listen to an
explanation of our dlistinguislîing views. Ile Qxpressed him9elf generàl-
ly pleased. IVe were both gratified at bis candor and kindness.

0cr next staition was in the rear of -Northi East Hope, where a few
helievers were imnmersed shortly after last ycar's efforts. There, along
with twe intelligent Baptists. uited upon the faithl and obedience of the
trutlî, they nicet as a churcl to break the loaf every first day of the
week. We were very anxious tohbave the bretbren towhoni we were sent,
united wvith these brethren : and in order te a comfortable union, ive
reqnested and obtained an evening's conversation witb the mec3bers of
this church. At first tbey were rather shy : but we were flot long with
iiern wheii *e found ourselves at home, and mueh of the suspicions feel-
ing remnoved. There la every reason for believingr that a meal union will
lié fornicd amnong them. WeT spent much time along with brothler
blillne, their teaclier, at his own bouse, and at the sereral places 'where lie
bQlds mieetings, and found hiin a very pious and intelligent hetiier.
inucli respected, and proinising ia usefuhtcss. We think tîmat a littie
help to enable him to preaeh the gospel in the several places wherc hie
geres. WeUld bce well applied. ln tbis latter station wc had gond audi-
encces. But wlien our meetings wero get.ting large, and conifidenicd lu



thc people towards us increascd, so that therc was an auieity to lIeaîr
lis, wc were obligcd to rcturn homie. It inay bo that good will cornte
out of this endeavour ; but how vcry sniii the good in comiparison to
what would bc, if a brother ivas kept wholly in the field. This woui'd
ho to reap as wvell as to 50w; hut the plan hitherto followed, is, to be lit
sonie trouble iii sowing, and thien allow cthers to reap). It iS high tirne,
beloved brethren, we were alive to o!Ir responsibilities. The affairs of
our M1aster's Kingdoxn bas beca coiiiiiitted to bis people. We are
to occup tili hoecornes. May ail of us bo found ivaitingr for the coining
of our l)ord, that ive miay give in our account nt last wizth joyi and caeli
of us ho sahited with IlWeil donc goodl ani fithlful servant."

JAMErS BLACIZ.
.JA)Es KiLGOUR.

MAThIINAL EDUCATION.
Let not mnotIier bc incredulous. The dawii of reason in thieir habes

is very early, and often brighiteiis iiito ixuorrîmng, or travels in ta the full
cifulgenee of day, before they look on thein as aught, but a delicately
organized mecbanisn-a, pet-a plaything! 0, let them think how
soon their littie one leaps wben the mysterious cbarin of musie t.hrills
t.hrough the tiny brain ! how sou» it learns to modulate its feeble voice,
before it can artieulate te the nielodies that briug from its cyes au
cloquent srnile! and that earliest siiile ivhichi res-ponds to the maternai.
caress is the first lesson of the affections.

Mrs. llowitt, wbose works overflow with the good, the true. and the
beautiftil, says. IlChildreii should very often ho sung to;- they should
be brought up with melodies, ani tauglit that universal barmony
should be the element of their being." Sentiment precedes intellig-
ence ; and thus, though the voice of instrucetion wait s for the more fui1
development of reason, yet, witb its nîother's milk, the younig ehild
nîay drink education.

The duty of every reflective and intelligent mother is thus early te
inspire a love of hbeauty and of virtue, long before the abstract ternis
can bo understood, or direct teaching can bo coxnprehiended. Aud
the afrections iuay bc cultivated. and the reason aroused, and the
mnory stored with recollections long, long before they eau find utter.
ance in lauguage. «"And a iyise maan scorneth nothing, ho it never
sO smnall or homely, for lie knoweth not the secret laws that May bind'
it te great effeet.s." The occan, vast and xnighty, is comnposed oÈsingle
draps; and atoius crowded on atomis form the lofty, the colossal inou»-
tain; and sa character is fornied hour by hour, and ail tbings aid iii
its le.velopment.
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"Iarna llissiolna.ay il, ny lnursery," saidj a youtng. lovely, alla sensible
niother, to the writer. IlSix pairs of littie teves tire daily Nvatchinc
Diallmn's ,ohq as *elil as listerni to lier wor(ls and .1 m'wis l
ren neyer to see in me that which. t1iey ii-y not iundate. (bat whicli niay.
neturalise my instruction or iniflilenee?'

Need 1 say tbat bier clilidreit arose and callcd -lier blcssed ?
"Tbelwaill" says Coleridge, Ilw:î.s accustomied f0 say tbat holi thonghit

it very unfair to influence a cluild's inid by inctileating any Opifliori
before hoe liad corne to years of discret ion, and was coiieteiit to
choose foi' himiself.' I showed hitl into my gardon, andl said it was mny
botanical garden. ' How so 'ý said lie, -it is coverCd witbi wceds., 'Oit1'
I repiied, ' that la only because it bias not yet cornte to its age of
discretion and choice. The weeds, yoiu sec, have talzen the liberty
t0 grow, and 1 thouglit it unfair to prejudice the zoil towards roses
,or strawberries.'

Soi then, thoit art set as tlic guide and guiardian of thIy tender '1ittle
oneà, to plant, to prune, (o water, and to weed. -For if titis field be flot

woik inust be continuai, or ilt spcedeth iot." TlIe.seeds of first imstrue-
tion are dropped intô tlic deepest furrows; andi bose, nover let (hei
recolleet the tiine when excellent -thouglits were stramîger.s to, .teir
niinds. It is a feature of fallen, hunmaniy, (bat omîr evil .tendencies are
the lmhost aetiVe,«aud tle -most easily dcvilopcd. The divinex' parts of
the. eharacter are easily subjugated by the viciouis amîd (lie sensuil; and
blierefore let not the observant and curious appetite *o? youth bc fed on
poison -or -on garbage, whilst truth and virtue are banislied -from, its
presence. They will bo fùund apt seliolars iii tlic sehool. of vice or. of
folly; and, liumiliating as nmay be flic sentiment in flic cars of Philoso-
pliers and sentimncinaiists. it is too truc, that~ cariy and cvii habits
soon ding aromutd flic will-like captive, and clusterinig weedsimpede
the pathway o? the virtnotis.-&ieectcdl

SPEOIAJ 1

Mr,~ Y 1,Ub 8ilh 1848.
Bito'r.r OLrIIIîN'r :-We have had five additions since you wvere

liere. TJie brcthireni af CooksVille Î. believe have, had twvo; in Pomlpey
two*; Tuily thrc; Cice.ro two; and B3utler sonie, five during flic surn-
nier and fait yonirs &c. J .Slrrn

Nortom, Oltio, 191/1 J,'(Ubrua2:y, 1848.
BnoTîEm OTmm'mAN :-rotberJ. TI. Joncs labolired witl 11Afivo
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days in *Jantiary, and hy the bles.sing of the L~ord, sevOI xmade flic good
confession, and were baptized inu tue naine of the Lord. ilirc have
nnit.ed wvho liad previously been lbapltized by the l3aptists. The next
.week -1 Nvent to Wooster, andi seven wec baîptized there aise, ani two
,nitted;' one of' themi froni the Mcthodists. 0f those baptized, oIIC was

aPrcsbyterianf deacoii 'w weeIpsoaas u e dist, and
one a Lutheran. Last wveek f went to Clardon, wvheve eloven werc
added to the filith. IBless the Lord. M\ay the Great Shiephierd of txce
shcep kcep thein in the way of lifè evcrlaisting. "O that nien woulca
praise tho Lord, for lie is. good. and Iiis iercy endures forever"'

Yours in the Lord,

Di.aR 0RTE Orýn,'im.wr :-With great pleasure, and in great hasto'
and love, 1 answer your last.

In Clark co11ntY, Indiana, (opposite Louisville,) ive have had; Tatelr
forty-cighit additions to the ehiureh of God. In said county, ive havL-
liad an average of tWeultyoue additions per month for a year past.

lui Louisville forty have bdeu added reeently.
lu Kentucky there are about thirty-five thousand menibers. In the

state-of Indiana th)ere are more than forty tbousaud.
.May the Lord preserve and bless you.

Yours in. the truth, S. W. LuoNilRD.

BCIIT A BPTIST."
SIXTII EDITiON.

The C hristian Baptist" wvas first published in seven unbolind volumes,
aondollar per volumeo, or seven dollars for '20 16 pages, large duo-

decemo but is now eoiprized in one large royal aétavo volume, of 678
pages, at the following:rattes:

Single eopy, .halfbotind, cloth, one doiiar-and tweuty-five cents; five
copies,. ive dollars., Single copy, full bound, leather, que dollar and
fifty cents; five copie.s, six dollars. So ýthat the price.to conipaies, is
for the haif bi ndiug, oNEç DOLLAR, and five copies, full bindinug, one
dollar and tweuty-flp cents. For one dollar post paid, one copy in
the sheets eau be- inailed tq. aTlyaddress...

.To afford thlis, standard ok tths prices. it is neeessary tlhat a
large editign be pyinted,. and thiatD:?tle nuouey should aeeompauy
the, order, with the addition of fifty çcnts for box. D:-Letters ' ust
be post paid.-Responisible ageuts wanted.-lloligious eitors publish-
ing this advertisement shall receive a copy of the work.

D. S. BuRNLT.
Cincinnati, March 6th, I $4Is.



-NoTE 1r0 ID. S. Bî'r-1e R Brof/wr:-Our readers in this
rotintry are wel11 acquain ted with the so clai nis aund nierits ofthe abovc work
it wvould be whlolly unccessary to publishi your notice in full. 'You
may expeet an order for sorne d0 or 100 copies, soen as our commercial
sky is a littie brighter. D. 0.

9.TnE (hlaLsTIN sAîs-.A collection of tunes andi hymns, of va-
rius nietres, original and selectedl: for the use of the chureh of God,
bible classes, and singing societies. By Silas W. Leonard and A. D.
Filimiore." Thiis work -is favourably notieed by anumiber of papers and
periodicals -%vhieh have inet ouï~ eye.Itsaoneitpkcb1bo,
of betwen thirce and four hundred pages. The utiusie is said tobhochoice.
A fcw eof our brethlren inC anada have purchased and used tlic --Psini8t."
and doubtless we shall have more of thiei at no distant period. Aillorders
for the iork directed to S. W. ],conard. Loeuisville, Kentucky. will receive
prompt attention. D. 0.

We are authorized to announce two meetings for the month of June,
designed to be as large as the friends and brcthren eau mnake them.
The times and places are-first Friday in June, at Jordan, Niagara
District, twcnty-tirc miles west of the Eallsr--second Friday in June,
at Bowmanville, Newcastle District, twenty-five miles west of Cobourg,
and nine miles east of Osliawa. The steamboat landing, Port Dar-
lington, is only one and a hialf or tivo miles froua ]3owmanville.

AIn effort will be made to scure the labours of brother A. S. Haydcn
for onec or both of tliese meetings. D. 0.

NOTICE TO THIE CHURCH IN BERMN.
To comply 'rith a requisition fromn the brethren ia Waterloo, officially

tendered by brother Cyrus IBowers, desiring our labour for a month in
that rcg in, would afford us great pleasure;- but other and various obli-
gations forbid doing so immediately, inuch as we desire it. Nor can
we fix upon a, time, or give a definite promise. If possible we Should
leave for that, place to-day. But it is literally impossible.

We hope to occupy our moments withi a constant oye to the great and
eoming day. Wliether we shahl satisfy ail our brethren hefore that day
arrive-s, is excccdingly problcmatica.l. ID. O

Erratimt. In our last nuinher, page 5>S, te words Ildificrent kinds of conti-
dece" occur twice, andi if the reaclcr will pIci-sc put the' -rds dijffercat dýct.veS for
'differ-cit kn in ti hec plao:c 't-hrc thry- uir:-t cctr. Ilic ;-rillncc wI rcad


